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r " T}TTRODUCTTOTV

1. The present report is submitted" in response to the request ad.dressed to the
Secretary-General in paragraph 68 of the irlairobi Programme of Action adopted, by
the United. Nations Conference on llei,r snfl Fcner.;able Sources of Energr to make
recommend.ations to the thirty-sixth session of the General Assembly on the most
effective and efficient arrangemenis for carrying out the substantive serviees
required" includinr the nossibil-ity of a smal-f separata secreiariat unit for ncr,r
and rener,rable sources of energy, making futl and efficient use of resources
available in the Uniterl llations, subject to the normal proced.ures of the General-,ASSemOJy . I/

2" In r:aragraph 59 of the ltTairobi Programme of Action it is statetl that there
should be an intergovernmental body in the Unite<l llations specifically concerned
with ner'r and. renewable sources of energ:y and entrusted vith guiding and. monitoring
the implementation of the Nairobi Programme of Action" The intergovernmental
body r,roula. fnlSs_-glig, und.ertake the folloving functions:

(a) To recommend. policy guidelines for different organs, crganizations ancL
bodies within the United llTations system in regard to ner^r and rener,rable sources
of energr on the basis of the liairobi Prosramme of Action:

(l) To formulate and recomi.-rend action*oriented plans and progra.mrnes for
carrying out the lTairobi Prograrnne of Action in accorclance r^rith the priorities
identified- as areas for priority action:

(c) To keep under review and modify as rnay br. necessary tho prioritir.s
established aS a.rers fnr nrinrr.*y a_ction:

(a) To review and assess trends and. policy measures related to the development
and utilization of new and rener.rable sources of energy" with a vier,r to increasing
their contributions to meeting fr-rture over-all enersy requiremen-us:

(e) To promote the nobilization of the resources required in the
imn-l enontrir'nn ^f the ]\TairObi PrOgranme Of ACtiOri:r r vt .r qrrurrt nL uf vl L

(f) To recommend guidelines to the financial organs, orga.nizat.ions and
bod.ies of the United l\Tations system in the financing of the activities relate<l
to the implementation of the measures of the Nairobi Programme of Action u and to
ho'ln annerrvoj-ha implementation of measures listed in this sectrlon of the Programme
of Action relating to financial resources:

(g) To monitor the implementation and hetp ensure co-ord.ination of the
measures established in the Nairobi Proeramme of Action as r,rell as of the

1/ Report of the United ]i-Iations Conference on ller,r and Renevable Sources of
eLe.:gy.-:Iq$obi " l9lo ?f _Auegstl9.8_1_ ( United lTations pubf ication 

"Sales lTo. E. 81.1 "2\) , chap " I , A"
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activities of the organs, organizations and. bodies of the United llations system
in the fi.eld of new ancl rener.rable sources of enerpJr:

(n) To be informed, of , dral.r upon and eontribute to the r.rork and expertise
of governmental and other intergovernmental institutions in the field of new
and rener,rable sources of energ'y:,

(i) To review the acti.vities of the United- Nations system in the fieId
of ner,r and renewable sources of energy and implementation of the Nairobi programme
of Action, and where necessary, make recommendations on the adaptat,ion of the
llairobi Programme of Action.

? Tn nareozonl 61 of the Progranmer it is reconmentled that, without prejudice
to final- institutional- arangements, the imrnediate launching of the implementation
of the Nairobi Programme of Action should be entrusted to a Committee patterned on
the Preparatory Committee for the United. lllations Conference on l{ew and. Rener^rable
Sources of Energy, This committee vi11 meet in 1982 and be entrusted. with the
functions and responsibilities outlined in paragraph 2 above. The final decision
on further institutional measures will be taken by the General Assembly at its
thirty-seventh session.

l+. Paragraph 68 of the Progranme, dealine specificallv with substantive
secretariat support, states that the intergovernmental body ruil1 require a ranAe
of seeretariat services in earrying out the functions outlined in paragraph 2
above and. that the co-ordinating functions of the secretariat sha11 be carried
out in accordance with paraqraph 53 of the progranme of Action.

,. Uncler paragraph 63 of the Programme of Action, the Director-General for
Development and Tnternational Econonic Co-operation, acting under the authority
of the Secretary-General, would be entrusted. with the task of co-ord.inating the
contributions of the organs, organizations ancl bodies of the United Nations
system within the frarnework of his manda.te as defined by the General Aseernbly
in its resol-utions 32/a97 and. 33/202. fn order to ensure the necessarv
co-operation and co--orclination for the implementation of the Nairobi Programme of
Aetion, the Programme call-s for the provision of a co-ordinating capacity for
nev and rener'rable sources of energy in the Office of the Director-General ., who
r,rould. exercise a supervisory ro1e, making full and efficient use of resources
already existing within the United- idations.

IT. ARRANGE}M}ITS AT THE U}TITED }iATIO}trS SECRETARTAT LEVEL

A. Cq:-ding consl_derqtionq_

6. The Programme of Action maires a clear distinction between the secretariat
services required by the intergovernmental body and. the inplementation of the
Programme at the international 1evel. Responsibil-ity for implementing the
Prograrme of Action is entrusted to existing organs, organizations and bodies of
the United Nations system acting r,,rithin their respective rnand.ates and. spheres of
competence" On the other hand, secretariat serviees are called for to support the
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effective discharge of the responsibilities of the intergovernmental body as

outline6 in paragraph 2 above. Given the range of these responsibilities and the
clecentralized aruangements for implementing aetione seeretariat arrangements must
focu-s principally on the task of organizing and synthesizing, in support of the
r^rork of the intergovernmental body, the input of relevant organizations and entities
of the United. llations sYstem.

T. Sinee the final decision on further institutional arrangements will be tahen
by the General Assembly at its thirty"-seventh sessiono secretariat sunport
arrangements must be adequate in the first instance to meet the requirements of the
committee vhich is to meet in 1982 and. which is entrustetl with the immed.iate
launching of the implementation of the lrla.irobi Programme of Action.

B. The secretariat arrangements should also be considered against the background
of the responsibilities of the Director-General as discussed in paragraph 5 above.

These responsibilities flow from the broad functions of the Director-General as

outlined- in General Assernbly resolutions 32/Jr97 and 33/202. which encompass over-all
co-ordination within the United llations system and, within the United Nations
proper, the establishment of policy-related guidelines d.esigrred to ensure the
coherence, co-ordination and efficient management of all activities in the economic
and social fields. They also entail the provision of support to the
intergovernmental body in the exercise of its system-wid-e policy eo-ordination and

review functions.

g" Fu1l account should be tahen of the emphasis laid in paragraph 68 of the
Programme on making fu11 and efficient use of resources available in the United
lTations" Furthermore, the referenee in the same paragraph to the 'rpossibility"
of a small separate secretariat unit suggests that r,rhile the relevant arrangements
at the secretariat levef should. not neeessarily, at least in the immediate future'
entail the. creation of a new organizationally d,istinct entity, they should
encompass adequate resources that would be clearly identified for, and specificallv
de.rotecl on a continuing basis to, the purpose of provid.ing the required substantive
services to the intergovernmental body.

10. On the basis of the considerations set forth above, it is envisaged' that,
subject to the final decisions to be taken by the General Assembly at its
thirty--seventh session on further institutional arrangements, secretariat support
recluirements would be threefokl:

(a) To provide substantive support to the intergovernmental body in
fulfilling its responsibilities througb the organization and synthesis of input
from the relevant organs, organizations and bodies of the United lTations system:

(l) To a,ssist the Director.=General in provicling support to the
intergovernmental body in carrying out its responsibilities with regard- to system-
l.ride co-ord-ination an6 co-operation in the irnplementation of the l:lairobi Programme

of Action;

B" Tasks secreta.riat
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(c) To serve as a focal point in the United Nations for aetivities vithregard, to new and renewable sources of energy.

l-1' rn addition to these general requirements, there is a neetl, in the firstinstanee, to provid.e adequate suppori; for the 1982 u"rrion oi-tfru comnitteeforeseen in paragraph 51 of the Programme of Action whieh is to l-aunch theimplementa'cion of the Prograrnme" such support would incrude preparations for arel"ier^r by the committee of ongoing as rnrell as planned activities, a.nd for itsconsid-eration of action:oriented plans for cariying out the programme of Action.Special attention will need to be given to thp rLevelopment and implementation ofprogranmes and projects in the areas for priority action identifiea in the programmeof Action: energy assessment and planning, research, development and d.ernonstration;transfer' adaptation and application c;f mature technolog:iest and informationflor'rs, education and" training" Staff ,,rork would also need to be done inanticipation of efforts by the committee to promote the mobil-ization of theresources required for the implementation o? the Prograrnme of Action, and to ensurethat effect sha1l be given to the measures recomnended by the conference in thatre.gard-,

C. _o:gqn]"p_@
]'2" The affangements outlined below for the provision of secretariat supportservices are basetL on the considerations enumerated in the preceding section.
They are also pred-icated on the understand.ing indicated in paragrroi. 6r or lrre
Progranme of Action that the General Assenbly is to take the final decision oninstitutional measures relating to the inter€lovernmental body at its thirty-seventhsession' in 1982. rt foll-or,rs that the seeretariat arrangururrt" established in theinterim must be subject to rr.viei,r and adjustment in the light of sueh decisionsas the Ceneral Assernbly rnight take regarding the structure, poners and funetionsof the intergovernnental body that these arrangements would thereafter be expectedto support "

13. rt is accord"ingly recommend"ed. that the secretariat support services required,for the preparation and follor,r--up of the 1982 session of tfr! interim cornmittee
might be organized. most effectively and nost efficiently on the basis of a standinginterd'epartmental working groupu vhich would meet on a regularly scheduled basis.
The t'rorliing group r,rould be chaired. by the Director-General or his designatedrepresentative and. would consist of the head.s of the relevant organizaiionalentities of the United }lations proper or their specifically designated-
representatives at a senior level and. woultl be supported by a professiona.l staff
member, lrho lrould serve on a full*time basis as the seeretary of tnu working group.

1l+. The United. Nations Development Prograrnme, the Department of Teehnical-
Co'-operation for Development, the Department of International Economic and SocialAffairs and the Centre for Science and Technolop1y for Development would provide
the core membership of the worhing group. OLher Unitecl Nations entities, includingfor instance the United itlations Tnd-ustrial Developnrent Organization and theregional cornmissions, r,rould pir.rticipate fuIIy also at the senior level in the
worlcing group r^rhenever issues of concern to them were uniler consid.eration.
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15" The relevant United. Nations entities rri1l provide substantive support to the
working group in their areas of sectoral or intersectoral competence" fn ad.dition,
to ensure the availability of ad.ecluate resources specifically devoted on a

continuing basis to the provision of support in areas of a eross'-sectoral nature
and. in synthesizing input for consid-eration by the intergovernmental body,
78 worlc-months of professional staff support have been made aveLilable b:f the organs
and departnents of the United. i\Iations, specifieal-l-y the Department of Technicaf
Co-operation for Development, the United Nations Development Programme, the
T)cnart;mernt of Tnternational li-conomic and Social Affairs, the Centre 1or Science
and- Technology for Development, the llconomic Commission for Latin America (gCf,A) ,

and the llconomic Conmission for fb.rope (UCg) " The staff resources concerned have
been id.entified and, while they lrould remain administratively attached. to their
raqnael-irre r.nt-'iljss, they .qrould. be specifically earmarked fOr these pulposes.
T* -'hnrrld 1.o omrlftasized. that these resources r^rilI be made available from existingf v Drf vuf\.( vL !r,.I,

capacities pend.ing the final institutionaf arrangemen'bs to be d-ecid-ecl on at the
General Assembly at the thirtlr-seventh session and that these arrangements should
therefore not prejud-ice the resouree requirements of contributing entities follorring
the re.rier+ of their respective responsibilities in implementing the llairobi
Progra.mme of Action.

L6 " These anangements would not detract from the current mand-ates of the various
entities ccncerned. within the United. lTations proper or from those of other
organizations of the United ltrations system. They would retain and reorient or
strengthen as necessary the sectoral and intersectoral capacities required to enable
them to respond effectively to the substantive requirements of the Prograrnme of
Action.

-17 llir.hnrrt rtrrnlicating efforts or disturbing existing institutional arrangementsrlo

and spheres of eompetence, the r.rorliing group woul-<1 effectively dral^i upon the
expertise and resourees already present in the United l'lations in support of the
intergovernmental body. As indieated above" it is not anticipated that the working
group .woul-d" either assume operational responsibilities or undertake independent
substantive activities. Raiher, its primary responsibility in this regard. would
hr. f,n nrnrride prriilance for the organization and synthesis of input from thevv Pr\/vrv-, h\

nnmnelen* arr*iti6s within the syster*. In ad.d.ition, it lrouId ensure co-operativev vlrtJ!

action by the principal entities concerned within the lJnited lTations proper and
thus contribute to system-wid.e co-ord.ination in the implementation of the Nairobi
Prograrnme of Action.

18. Thr: proposed r,rorlcing group rrould. provide a source of integrated support to
both the inter6lovernmental body a"nd. the Director"-Generaf for Development and
fnternational. ltrconomic Co-operation and would thus serve to promote the necessary
continuitlr in the provision of support services to the intergovernmental body.
The inf.r-rriovernmental body is called upon to nake policy and progra.nme

recomnend-ations of system-wide scope and to review the activities of the various
orga-nizations of the United. llations system. The Director*General j.s entrusted
r,rith the task, _1ll!gl_e}a, of co-'ordrnating the contributions of the organs,
orsanizations and-GTi&1f the Un:i.ted llations system; and the existing mechanisms

for interagency co-ordination, particularly the Adrninistrative Committee on

Co-ordination and its subsid"iary machinery, would remain the loci for efforts in
this regard"

/"."
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1-9, fl6 seeretary of the working group woulcl be loeated in the Office of the
Director.-General so that, in carrying out the functions involved, the incumbent
would be able to take fulI account of the system-wid.e inplications in respect of
over-al-I co-ordination at the level of the various seeretariats.

20. !'inal1y, the organizational arangement outLined. above would provide a clear
focal point for activities with regard to new and renewable sources of energf
lrithin thc United. Nations in relation, inter a1ia, to inquiries from Governments
or other interested parties. Ttre workiifl@-1roulcl be responsible for ensuring
the appropriate response either on its own behalf or by referenee to the relevant
entities or organizations of the system. Ttre fu11-time services of the
professional secretary of the r,rorlcing group would ensure continuity in its
opera.iions.

D. &gqojarce *,guirene.ntq

2L. The parbicipation of the designatecl representatives from the various entities
concernecl in the worlcing group l,rould not require acltlitional resources . Tn atlclition 'as indicated" in paragraph 15 al:ove, the support staff resources wouLd for the time
being be nacle availabLe from existing resources.

22. Pending the review of resouree implications that will need to be earried out
in the context of the General- Assernblyts final clecision on institutional
arrangements, the Director-GeneraL wil-I endeavour to meet from existing resources
the additional responsibilities arisinc for his Office fror" the proposed. working
group and from the requirements for systern--r^rid.e co-ordination ouilined in the
Prograrnme of .Action,

23. It is proposed that a position of seeretary of the working group be
established at the P-5 level and proviclett with the neeessary General Service staff
(a G*3/Ir secretary). Every effort will be made to rneet this requirement from
existing resources of the Uniteil- I'Iations and thus no request for atltlitional
resources is being made at this tine, However, should existing resources not be
available, this would be brought to the attention of the General Assembly at its
thirby*seventh session.

Z\. It is envisaged that erbrabud.getary resourees, ineluding the unutilized
balance of the trust fund established to support preparations for the Conferencee
will be available for, inJer a]-ig, the contracting of eonsultancy services
req-uired by the worhinglioup and for the necessanr travel of the secretary of
the working group to faeilitate eonsultations with the relevant organizations of
the United lTations system.
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rIT. ARRAITG}iME}TTS FOR I}ITERORGANIZATTO}T CO.-OPITFATTO}1

2r. In paragrapn 62 of the lTairobi Prograrnme of Aetion it is stated that -'the

United $a;bions system should ful1y participate in and support the inrplementation
of the llairobi Programme of Aetion, r,rith due consideration to national plans and
priorities, so as to ensure its successful implernentation. ft is imperative to
increase the responsiveness of the system in this respect as well as to provide
for the co-ordinated action of the organs, organizations and bodies of the United
IrTations systr:m in the development of nelr anil renewable sources of energ;. Sueh
institutions shoul-d organize their lrorle and rationalize their aetivities according
to establishecl priorities in such a rray as to meet the need fo:: implementing the
I'Tairobi Programme of Action. tt

26" As already indicated., the organizational arrangements set out in the oreeecling
section of this report are not intend,ed. to replace or duplicate the substantive or
operational capabilities and functions exercised. by the organizations of the
system, Rather" they should be seen as a means of promoting increased action bY

eaeh of its components and as a facility to assist both the intergovernmental body
and the Director-General in carrying out their respeetive mandates.

27 " As noted aboveu paragraph 53 of the Programme of Action also entrusts the
Direci;or-General foi Development and International Eeonomic Co*operation, acting
under the authority of the Seeretary-Genera1, who chairs the Adrainistrative
Courmittee on Co-ordination (aeC), r.rith the task of eo-ordinating the contributions
of the organs, organizations ancl bodies of the United l[ations system within the
framei,rork of his mandate as defined- by the General Assembly in its resolutions
32i197 and, 33/202"

28" fn carrying out his responsibilities, the Director-General will draw fu11y
on the organs of the United. llations system and will fu11y utilize the facil-ities
available within the machinery of ACC" It is anticipateri. that ACC will take
appropriate action to contribute to the implementation of the lTairobi Prograrnme of
Action through the strengthening of existing eonsultative mechanisms r,rithin ACC,
promoting first the eoncerted execution of the various components of the Progranme'
including eo.-ordination, as appropriate, between regular prograJnmes and technical
co-operation activities, and, secondly, where warranted by the interseetoral
nature of the actions calIed for in the Progranme, the joint exeeution of activities
and. projecis. fn this conterb, ACC decided to constitute an ad hoc working group
chai,r:ed by the Executive Secretary of ECLA to prepare proposals for interagency
follorr-up to the Nairobi Progarrnme of Action"

29" It is anticipated. that the system of focal points in the bod.ies, orPjans and
organizations of the United Nations system used in the preparations for the
Conference rrould. be kept active also for the inplementation taslis"
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IV" IIUPLICATTOI\TS OF COTMEREI\TCE DECISTO}IS FOR THE PROGRAT',OM BUDGET

OF THn UNITED lTATIOir:lS

30. At the lJth pIenary meeting of the United llations Conference on liler,r and
Rener.rable Sources of Energy, he1d. on 21 August 1981, the Seeretary of the Conference
stated. that any provisions of the Proglramme of Action or draft resolutions that
had implieations for the prcf,raume bud.get of the United ltTations r,rould be brought
to the attention of the General Assembly by the Secretary-General at the time r,rhen
the Assembly considered the report of the Conferenee.

3l-" 1$o additional financial resources are being requested by United. l{ations
entities at the thirty-sixth session of the General Assembly. The United Nations
entities coneerned have initiai;ed a review of their respective pro€lralnmes and
resources r'rith a vie,r,r to meeting, ful1y and effectively, their responsibiLities in
the impk.mentation of the llairobi Programme of Action " Ttre progranme results of
this revier,r r,ril-l be made available to the 1982 session of the intergovernmental
body" On the basis of the decisions taken at that session, the Secretary-General
r,rilI call to the attention of the General Assembly at its thirty*seventh session
any administrative or financial implications that may arise for the programme
bud.get of the United lrlations.


